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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE 
'f)lia has \Hit a good year for our Soaiety and for Siberian irises 

al thoup . the ua:&al. story ot too little rain in eome areas and too mch iA 
ethers au, of eourse, 'Ileen heard. ~ere ·in Maine the first two-thirda ot 
the seuoa were ve-q fora ao that ao1ae ngetable eropa rotted, blit the 
Slberiana did well ud MM set, in contrast to the disaster of 1972, wu 
~touo~. · 

'l'O ae, the bi.Plight of the season was the floverin& for the first 
time of 19 induced ietraploid and abimeral Japanese irises. I laope it 1a 
not treasoa to ay such a thing in TSI 'llut vhc I add that I have been 
tr.YiDC without real success sillce 1960 I think JOU will understand. 

'?Ae ilS Connntion in PhiladelJ~ 1(U a delightful experience 
al thoup, aa I have noted elsewhere in this ieBlle, it was a bad eonv•tioa 
as tar as Siberians were concerned.. The Siberian Section aeeting was the 
lleat I laavo attead8'. At the brief 'llueineBS 11eeting our revised 'b;y-lan 
•ere apprned.. This was followM lly a fine eeientifie progra11 chail'H b7 
Bill ll0Garve7 at vhieh Peg idwarda stole the show with a demonstration of 
the uu of Siberians in anangeaents. 

The ammal. Bea:rdleaa Allction at the Warburto11S' in Westboro, lfasa., 
•u a,.ui a vond,rtul outing. The receipts while still substantial were 
lees than in recent years due simply to the fact that f f111'or plants were 
'brought to be auotioned. Certainly that can be eorrected nut 7ear. iver 
aince this net was i11Spired. by Kenn Vaupn in 1970 it has been a won.
dertul succeaa and a fiDancial support to SSI. I hope that each of JOU who 
reads this will giTe thouiht to the poesibilit7 of having Sllch auctions in 
7our area too. If there are not enouP ''beardless' enthllsiasta to carry 
Sllch an auction in 7our section, peli:laps it could be combined with the 
Regional iris auction with proceeds from the sale of Siberians diTI.ded 
between the Region and SSI. Let •e add that the 811Cceas of tlle Westboro 
Auction owes 1111ch to the tine hospitality of' the Varburtons. .Indeed I 
aom.etilllea wonder whether macy of those who attend do not do so as 111Uch 
because of Prank's fresh-froa-th~garden corn and the delicious things the 
ladies provide u they do to buy Siberians? Jllt the faet is that they do 
buy and our treuµr,y is the 'beneficiary. 

I u writing this just two days before I · fly to Japan tor a meeting 
eoncernecl with arthritis. 'It also otf'era a .. st welcome opportunity to 
•eet Japanese frienda whom I ha.Te kno11'1l thl1s far only through letters and 
I aa especially pleased that I han been invited to join them in a duscua
sion of Siberian irises. 

This brin&s beat wishes troa Kay and ae to all of JOU for a fine 
Winter and happy planning for nerl year• s garden. 
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CONVENTION REFDRTS 
'1!liS ~TING: From the scribbled DOtes of _Pec Edvards, vho does BOT take 

shorthand! 

Dr. llcllo'wen started the meeting by introdlleing himself to th9 ~. 

Visitors who joiMd those members who were able to mak:e the meeting, and 
an attendance sheet was passed. He th811 introdllced 70ur correspOadet, who 
had und.artaken to make three never arrangements vi th Siberiana in 20 lliD
utes. I will DOt go into th9 quality of the arr&Jl881D8llts, llut I did finish 
the last one just 20 mi.Illktes after I started. Someone was holding a watch 
to time me! 

Prof. McGsrvey then started a Q & A program by asking Barry Kuesel 
bow to llake Siberians grow in his past of Colorado; he bas heavy clay 8'11 
that is quite alkaline. He added. peat to lighten the soil, then vorlced in 
sulphur and perli te and brought the pH to just under 7. In this remade 
soil the Siberians seem to have settled in quite well. 

This led tO a discussion of acid Ts. alkaline eondi ticns which left 
me with the impreseion that the acidity is not perhaps quite as crldal 
as I had believed. From this the subject moTed to a comparison ot the 
needs of the 28-chr. and 40-chr. groups; it was agreed that the 40• se• 
to need moist bwnusy soil all year round; the 28s are somewhat more tole~ 
anit of drier conditions in their dormant periods. 

Next came a question on the proDWICiation of chrysographes: should 
we say 'kris-OG-ra-fees' or 'krie-so-GBAF-fees'? No fixm decision vaa 
raachedi it seems to dapend on whose dictionary of botanical tems one 
uses. Then Sid DiBose and Steve Varner were aalced about the best vay to 
ship Siberians; the conclusion vas that the bare roots should be wrapped 
in moist peat and fastened into a plastic bag so the moisture would not 
be lost- but the foliage 1111.1st be kept out of the plastic to pr9Vent it 
rotting. It was &&reed that they move best when they have sufficient tiae 
to become established before they Jllllst endure either the heat of l!IWlllMtr 
or the cold of vinte~ for most of us this would aean fairly early apri.D&' 
or the first cooler days of early fall. 

A slide show followed, which included many runr introdllctions, seed
lings of various types, diploids and tetraploids, 28s and 40s. &it 10'1 
really can't describe a 8l.1de show, can you? 

The bueiness part of the aeeting followed and was eonoemad almost 
entirely vi th ehanges in the proposed new by-laws. If JOU still have 70ur 
copy of the propostis you mi,.,ht write in the following changes (the rest 
was adopted unaltered): 
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ART. J; add a category of Youth Membership; correct the phrasing to corres
pond with the AIS terms of membership; Corresponding and Honorary membe~ 
ships not to bave the voting privilep. 
A.rti~• 7: Section 2 to be omittej; Section l to tie changed to limit the 
quoiua to not leas than l~. 

(Untortun'ately I do not have a cop7 of the AIS rules to allow me to indi
cate just wbat changes are to be made in Article J.) 

A m.eeting of the Board of Directors was held the day before the Section 
Meetiq. The Secretary asked the J!!ditor to ask members who are about to 
llOve to notify her direct17 of their change of address instead of leaving 
it to the AIS office in St. Louis to pass on the information. It is a 
waste of 11<>ney for Mr. Benson to send off each notification separately as 
it is received, so he vai ts until he bas enough t o make the poetage worth 
using. Meanwhile, perhaps, an edition of TSI goes in the mail and the copy 
ot someone who has moved goes to the old address, and because of the ll&il
ing :rates used this copy is not forwarded to the new address. So please, 
it you move, send a note directly to Mrs. Titfney giving her both the old 
and the_ new address. 

The Board recommended tbat the President inquire about obtaining a 
Second-Class Mailing privilsge and also about th• possibilit;y of our being 
entitled to exe11ption from Nev Yorlc State Sales Tax on our printing Dill. 

Perhaps the most important action the Board took was to resolTe, aa 
tollon: 

THAT, in Tiw of the many yeara of Taluable service given by her to 
The Societ;y For Siberian Irisee, as Secretary, Vice-President, .lilditor, and 
President, and as a member of the Bal rd of Directors, from which she bas 
now retired, this Societ;y owes and hereby proffers its sincere tha.nka to 
CHA.BLOTT& ~-· Before the .SOciet;y was orpnised she served as our 
temporary Secretary; as Secretary and as Vice President she Co-.lildited our 
Pllblication from ita fii'st issue, doiq all the t;ypiq, the cutting of 
•t8Deils, dealiq vi th the printers; as President, from 1966 through 
1970, she continullli her excellent vorll; and for four ot those years she 
served as sole jditor as well. She bad made the Aandsoae e11t of a Siberian 
Iris which U.l'IUI our letterheads, and she and Prof. McGe.rve7 underwrote 
tho expenses of our Jv.dcing Handbook at a time whom our b.ldpt vas too 
Slia to allow us to julllish this necessary booklet. Her good sense, good 
t&ate, and discrimination, her generosity of time and effort, were Ti tal 
in our foniatiTe years, and indaed without her this might bave been juet 
&DOther of the 11&111' organisations tbat have come into being and then died 
tor laek of Ti tali t;y. 

THANK 10U, CBAl!LOTTi VITUBS! 
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T1IJi: GARDJ&'3: Betty Bove. 

I was asked to write comments on Siberians seen in the Convention 
Gardens. I have only one thing to say. I vae at the Convention for 0Dl7 
two days and I aav few Siberians in blooa. Many people vho love Si.beriaas 
cannot make special trips to see t~em in other gardens. It ve want more· 
Siberians to be seen, then possibly ve should breed for earlier bloo11-
Varieti..a that will bloom with the Tall Bearded season instead of right 
after the Talls. 

Currier Me.i.ven. 

TA9 AIS Convention in Philadelpllia was a most empllatie &11ccess. The 
hospitality, arrangements, gardens, food and displays of Tall Bearded 
irises could hardly be surpassed. To those interested in Siberian irises, 
however, there was a sad l,ack- very fev were in bloom. .11.Uli: llJRI was ia 
abundant nower in several gardens and a large clump of SW.&K -de a tine 
show in a mixed perennial border at the Cllariott 8&rden. Several of Steve 
Varner's new seedlings also were in good bloom. Of these, two in a vi~ 
pink coloring were especially appealing. One had -excellent branching, and 
a most . interesting color effect, with considerable blue in the styles con
trasting with the pink falls. In several gard.ins the first novers of BLU~ 
WILSJH, CAi:SAB' S BR:>'BLi:R and CLli.'VJ!: .OODG.iil had just opened, and a Mcilfe 
induced tetrapioid (T.l. 63/64), blue with a slight silver edging, was in 
bloom in the Newhard garden. However, most of the JO or more guest Si.~ 
ian irises were still in bud. Another f ev days would have made a great 
difference, for the plants were lw.sky with many scapes, but by then the 
Convention was over. 

At Portland last year, notably at the Schreinera' prdans, Siberian 
and Tall Bearded irises-appeared to be in simultaneous bloom and that is 

. true in the prdana I know · in Maine. In the Philadelphia area, however, 
I was told that this year's experienc1t is not an exceptional one and 
that it it usual tor the Siberians there to bloom well after the peak 
for TBs. This merits careful obserYation and recording for a few seasons 
to see whether there are, indeed, sectional differences and if so, wb;f. 

This year• s experience ude clear that more new •rly-novering 
Siberian irises are needed. lie in SSI have an advantage over our col-
1888\leS who specialise in other beardless irises in the fact that Si.bei-
ians do bloom Yi th TBs and hence they can be shown at ilS Conventions. 
To take full advanta&& of this aaseta however, we ll!llst cift'elop more 
early bloomers of fine fora. 

(My Two Cents: .&IUD! I vet back: to the Hirsch garden the day after the 
Convention and saw splendid bloom on a cluilp that had been in bll& the 
first day. streteh that Season!) 
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ARGENTINE REPORT 
Jloai.ca Poole 

I .bave been grovin& Siberians for some years and have found them 
quite easy if I move them in winter though they do take a year te recover; 
the first year they &ive ffltl flowers on short stems. They seem to like 
semi-shade or at least midday shade. 117 best reaul ts came when I _ pl&nted 
the see4s in the ground vlaere the7 nre to crow, and kept them well 
•tered. 

Ky laiggest disappointment was losing the beautiful plants I received 
from Prod Caaaebeer some years ago- WB!Tlil SV!l!L, BLUE BJlU.IJ&JlT, PIB:>Uli:TTE, 
iIOLi'l PURlll and ;sRIC TJllil R.15D. They arrived in Sept•ber or Ootober and 
I planted them in semi-shade, but I think my mistake was in plantin& them 
too sllallov1y in the ground. W• were going into SUililller and t!lat didn't 
help. I bave since laeard that &BIC TJllil RED is a difficult grover! low I 
only have WHIT.ii: SWIRL left; this grove very vell here. ·1 have had beauti
ful. clumps in flow1:1r of CAESAR'S BBO'l'llil, a white, possibly SHOW c~, 
and an old light blue from .cl:Dgland, possibly PEBRY'S BLUi. SHOW C&lsr (?) 
had crown into a llup clUlllp vi th ussea of flowers and I thought it would 
not bam it to remove two pieces for friends, but f1Y remainin& piece just 
sulked and died. I was lleartb:roken, as Siberian irises cannot be bought 
out here. 

Senral people are now becoming very interested in various tJpes of 
irises, after seeing my uhibit of Spurias and Japanese, and they are 
particularly k .. n to have llO&e Siberians, eo maybe people tl'llvelinc to 
the States or Qlgland will be able to brin& some back- there is no trouble 
in CUstoall here. I llave heard there is a great deal of trouble gettin& 
them out of the U. S • .l. and ineland if one sends an order and it comes 
by air. 

I have nov received s.:ied of Siberians from the Canterbury Alpine 
Society, of Nn Zealand (a group of us are members) so I will prepare a 
bed for them vi th peat and compose and plant th• straight int0 the ground. 
I hope they have sent good seed and that they produce something 8%Citing. 

Over the yea.rs I llave broupt in a great lllUl1' TB, some Spllrias, 
Louisianas, Japanese, and Siberians; but except for the TBs I DOY grow 
them onl7 from seed as I have had too many losses. 

I hope that some of this info:mation will be of inteNst to your 
••bers. 

(Mrs. Poole lives at Lavalle 150, Temperley, .lrpntina.) 
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SIBERIAN PLICATAS? 
Kevin Vaughn 

Plicata pattel'Jl8, or patterns res•bling plicatas, have been reported 
in the 40-chr. group for some years, but it has been shown recently that 
these patterns are also possible in the 28-chr. gl'O\lp. 

Y~ seedlings from BLUE S'.>NG x Jilwell 1-68 were all shades of blue 
with. a large vhi te blue and some blue veining through the blue. The 
se~i.ngs are all tall and branchy in the sibirica ll&DD8r but nave broader 
petals and more flaring fo1111 than most of the other sibiricaa. >either 
parent has this pattern Dbr any other pattern- both are blue selfs. Patt
erns similar to these seedlings have occurred befol'9- Mrs. Spofford' a 
SAL»I WITCH is one of these. 

Tllo other approaches to a plicata pattern, from the late GladJB Vi ... 
well, and Dallled and introduced this year, are GRS&lf MOUITAII B)T and 
GLADYS Jl1RTIN WISWli:LL, from CLAh'T X TIOOOI. Both have an a:tension of 
the uaial white bl.as• found in most Siberian... the landacape effect is 
good. These are lower growing, !8D&U1nea tJpea and are viaially, and most 
likely genetically, disti.Dgllisllable fl'Oll the other types aeecribecl in 
this article. 

The third type is pe:ri:laps more akin to the veini?14r found in I. ftl'

iepta of the bearded irises. The standards of this type are eoli~ 
eoloration and quite de9J>-C0lored; the t&lls are white with heavy Teining 
of anthocyanin coalescing to a spot at the base of the falls. 111' group 
of tllis type came from !LIGHT OF BJTT""d!FLI8S (which also carries this 
pattern} X ( GlTili&AU x self}. ill of these nedlinge bad wider falls than 
the pod parent, indicating that there is ao strict linkage between blo.,. 
so• shape and the pattern. There are others of this tfpe- Basel Bartllol-
0111ew has a small, very well-branched one from SILV.illtTIP x Tiffney ad.lg., 
and the old GBANDIS is another. 

These three types of SiberianS show that it is possible to have 
a range of patterns that will add considerable variability to °'11' 28-chr. 
group aa has been done ·for the Bearded irises. 

(Comment: a personal note from Mrs. Tiffney indicates that the 'Tiffney 
Bdl.g.• mentioned above is probably a fol'll of I. sibirica; there have 
also been reports that seed of I. ·sibirica sent from Poland produced 
plants similar to GBANDIS. And ot eourse YAllK&B 'lRADilR is another of 
these Siberians with the stron&Ly marlced falls in blue or Tiolet on a 
white ground. ) 
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CALIFORNIA COMMENTARY 
Bryce Yi.111-aon, 1'Jeeial iditor. 

1. aJLIDRAL Bim..ECTIOBS: Vi Luib. 

The willter of '72- the Year of the BiC J'nese, the year when Jack 
host left his ll&1ic on 80 •ch ef tAe plaat material- llad 80 maey of us, 
in this part of California, apeeul.ati.Dg as to how it would affect the 
irisH. And as we grow ll81liF types of iris other than the Siberians, we 
were doubly concerned. 

iltllough we knew that irises are accu.stomed to being grown in Yery 
cold clill&tes, we also knew that Ollr irises, as veil as our eollection 
of other plant .. terial, had never had the chance to be wbjected to 
aore than a fn days of severe frost at 811,J' one time. Tllis past willter 
ns the extreme test. 

Ies, our irises INf'fered a bit, bu.t losses, other than a fffff of the 
Siberian species, vere nil. Ve noticed aparae bloom on all types of iris 
with the exception of tAs dvarts and medians, which loTO and thri.Te in 
colder climates. 

I attributed our sparse bloom and short stell8 on the Siberians sole
ly to our bad winter, bl.it later observations led me to believe that this 
was not completely the cue. A.fter Tisi ting the Melrose Ge.rd.ens in stock
ton, where I saw aorgeous bloom, and where they divide their Siberians 
&bout every other year, I ca111e to the conelueion that Siberians can and 
Should be divided more often than is generally recoa.ended. This was 
1Urth.r attested by the bloom. on 1113' Siberian bed 1111111ber 8 which wae 
bu.il t and planted just three years ago this fall. Maey of the plants were 
Just first-year plants and did not bloom, bu.t second-year plants pertoimed 
better than the older established clumps in the other beds. So this fall 
I shall get into those other beds and very :ruthlessly divide and eliminate. 

I llave been asked to discuss briefly the way we grow the Siberians 
here in the San l'r&Dcisco Bay area. As we are approrlm.ately 25 miles 
south•st of San Francisco, our summers and falls are generally vara, and 
we like to· receiY• shipments and do o1ir transplanting as late as possible, 
in the latter part of October. The preparation of the soil is done 
several weeks Nfore the irises are to be planted, starting vi th a deep 
and very thorough cultintion, and here is where having a husband with 
not only a Yery green thumb, bu.t also a good strong back, is extremely 
laelp1Ul. Aa perfect dra1nsge is a aist, sq lcind of coapost, Jmmu.s, straw, 
peat moss, leaf mold, neecllee- 811,J'thing which will llak:e the soil light 
and friabl .. is added. I would not recomend QPSWI howenr, as I feel 
it would create an alkaline eontition, which is the exact opposite of 
what is waatecl. 
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After the soil bas bHn made as friable as possible, so that pe~eel 
il'ai.nage is assured, the nert step is to lover the pH (if needed) te &iv• 
it an acid condition, and this is done by applying soil sulpmr. Note 
should be 118.de that soil sulphur is not to be contused with another kind 
of supllmr, sometimes called flowers of' sulphur, which is used f'or pow
dery mildew. Ve sprinkle the soil sulphur on the soil at the rate of one 
pound per hundred square feet, cultivate thoroughl.7 until it 18 well 
worked in, then apply enough ~tel' to maintain a 110ist condition. Vhlle 
the soil is 'conditioning' it is kept moist at all times, in order to 
activate the soil sulphur. It is best to let this lie f'or two or three 
weeks- longer, if possible. Occasionall7, if' the plants are put in the 
ground _bef'ore the soil sulphur has been completely actinted, the planta 
MY t\lj-n a light yellow after they have started grovine. In this case a 
light nitrogen dressing is reeOlllllended. 

There are those who advocate shipping or traneplanting S:l.Mriala 
irises in the spring as well as in the fall, but my one experience with 
recaiving tilem in the spring convinced me that it is not advi~l>le in 
warm climates. Purely on an experimental. basis, I received a shipment 
from the met Coast on May V, several of' them duplicates of' those 
received from the same grower the preceding o·ctober, and with but two 
exceptions all of them died. They just never gave 1111¥ sign of' life 
after being planted. Needless to say, they were given the mo~ 
usual tender-lovin&"-care that I give all of' the irises I receive, but 
they, with the exception of the aforementioned two, just never, at 81J7 
time, shoved 1111¥ indication of growth. And if I needed 1111¥ further 
convincing that Siberian irises should not be disturbed in . the spring 
in this area, I have only to look: at several two-and-a-half' year clumps 
which were moved from bed number 8 at the same time, to other beds, in 
order to accommodate the new arrivals. They too did not l!UrVi.ve the 
move. I might add that the irises receiveci last fall were all thriving. 

As dedicated members of the American Iris Soci1:1ty, ve always 
amiously await the results of' the annual Judges• voting, and couldn't 
have been more delighted with the awarding of the Morgan Award this 
;year. We have bad the pleasure of growing SWANK since a year or two 
before its introduction, and can say nothing but good things about it. 
In my book, it is a very superior iris in every way. And I'm happy to 
say that Ben Hager is not the only one at Melrose Gardens who ia mak:
ing great strides in hybridizing Siberians, as his partner, Sid niBose, 
had some wonderful seedlings blooming this past spring. One of these, 
a beauti:flll flaring blue, II SB-1, won Q.le• of Sbow at the seedling 
show at our Regional meeting this past spring, oompetiD& against some 
very superior entries, but its sister, #9-5, a rieh royal violet, ba4 
it been blooming at the time, I feel would have given the winner BODie 
very stiff competition. Asid1J from being such a rich and lovely eolor, 
and having beauti:flll flaring fom, ii SB-5 has the most wonder:flll br&D
ching I have ever seen in a Siberian iris! It is not umiaual to have · 
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three beautiflll blossoms open at once- marching up and down the tall ram
rod stems. It is from a cross of 'lUMaWINOCK and Si!IK:, and certainly 
C1011binea the beat qualities ot both parents. It will be introduced by 
Mel.rose Gardena next year, and .,: sincere wish is that it will, in due 
time, attain the same high award that 5vank so richly deserved this year. 

2. COMJWICULLY SP.WCDfG: Ben Hqer. 

Enthusiasts tor the beautiflll Siberian Iris will be elated to know 
Oat this iris is really coming into i ta own as a ll&litetable it-. The 
demaDd is iureaaing substantially ever;v year. In tact, whereas it used 
to be in third place in sales around here, of the tour major beardless 
iris groups, it is now definitely in second place and giving the tirat
place Spuria a stro134:r mdge. In other words, not only specialists are 
buying and grori134:r Siberian irises, but the Gardeners of America are doilJ4:r 
so too. And that should be good nevs to a:oy group. 

But there are a few clouds on the horison, For some reason, man;r ot 
our breeders have gotten the idea that what they have is ver;v valuable. 
The Siberian irises may be comi?l6 up in the Beardlesa Iris section, but 
they are not even in hailing distance of the Tall Bearded iris, 001111ae~ 

cially sp~. Another point is that with aey plant th&t increaaea u 
rapidly aa the Siberians, the prices being asked in some sectors is poa-
i tively ridiculous- especially since the Siberian is a poo~risk purchase. 
The Siberian irises, like their relatives the Californicae, rtaent· trans
planting (although not aa 11111ch); tbus, the loss ot new plants is a1Ya¥a 
a possibility that is often considenid by the purehaae~ so he will look 
twice at the price. 

Probably the worst result that could happen (and let this scare you 
a little bit) is that a aituation could arise as has in Daylilies. Today, 
the -lily introduction is probably the 1110st overpriced of any ot the 
Plant specialty groups and this in itself might be the reason that, ooa
•rcially; it is losing groUDd. .U.,lily fanciers are b:r&g&i.ng about 
their fifty- to one hundred-dollar dayliliea while there is only one 
large commercial left in the field- the rest have quietly crspt awa;r-
and that d-.J.er lists only lid.a own introductions for the major part. He 
could be ~: "Keep your hundred-do.llar introductions. I don't need 
th•. n Let's not allow this to happen to the Siberian Iris. You mat 
re11ember that there is no distribution to speak of without the large 
comercial dealer. 

One braeder complained that it was worth twenty-five dollars just to 
dig the durned tbllngs. In such a case, the breeder could not have been 
growing commercially acceptable plants. Plants to be sold should be dug 
from first or second year el.umps. These are eaay to dig. It took ua ten 
J'Ml'B to l•:rn to grow Siberian iris plants that could be depended on 
tor ahippilJ4:r to other parts of the world. The plants !!!!!l be well grown. 
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Di.visions should come from first- or second-year clWDps; from tbi:rli-year 
or older, never! Some varieties increase so rapidly that even two-year 
clWDps do not prodllce acceptable plants. A well-~ plant stands a loo.' 
better chance of Slll'Yivinc shipping and transplanting. Di.viaions shoul4 
be broken down to the individllal rhisome. iaoll rhisome should be an abso
lute minimwa of one-half inch across the butt ot the rhisoae; OJl8 inch 
is 11111ch better. A well-grown first-year plant will prodllce rhisomea that 
can be as 1111.lch as three inches across. These sturdier rbisomee have 
enough grown-in guts to surtiTe the abock ef shipment. I must admit that 
there are some poorer growers that will not prodllce such rbizomes tor us. 
ll)!AL &iSIGH, for one, which is still worth growing; but I wonder, it 
this proves true of a new seedling, if it is wise to introdllce it. 

lie may also sympathise with the customer who pays a high price tor 
an introdllction and receives two one-balf-inch rhisomes for his inTest
ment- and don' t forget that such a purchase ll an investment on which 
the purchaser expects to accumulate dividends of bloom over the years. 
We consider that one three-inch rhizome, or two one- to two-inch or 
four to five one-half inch rhisomes make an adequate diviaion which 
will let such an investment pay off. 

Another factor is to be considered if you are planning to marlcet 
your introdllctions. Dlsease. With the Siberian irises there are a few. 
There is one that few people realise is there as its effect on the plant 
is very slow and will probably reduce the vigor of the plant only in 
~ te old clumps; yet it is frowned upon i. agricultural deparillents 
all over the world. They do not want it distributed even if they already 
have it in their area. It is that pesky little villain, the nematode. 
One species, Praedelinc::w1 penetrans, is nearly endemic in Siberians from 
some areas. The root knot nematode is also very much present in some 
plantings and is more debilitating to the plant. It is .!!!2 difficult 
to 'clean up' a Siberian iris that is infected with nematode. From one 
shipment of about two hundnd plants infected with root knot nanatode, 
we got exactly seven clean plants; this is all that survived the treat
ment. 

So if you are planning on distributing Siberian iris plants, espe
Cially s1:1edlinss, it would be wise of you, and greatly appreciated by 
your future customers, if you would first dete:r:mi.ne if you have n.aa
tode (your state Agriculture Department shoald help you with this) and 
if you do, then fumigate the soil in which you plan to plant your 
seedlings. Then, Yi th watchful care, you can have clean plants to send 
011t. 

As we all know, or should, there are two sides to every coin. While 
the commercial is a Tery important adjunct to the growing of Siberian 
irises, the commercial who has been arol.lnd a while also Jcnowe that he 
owes a great deal to such societies as the Society for Siberian Irises. 
There is no question vbatever in the minds of us who have been growing 
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and selling Siberian irises onr the past few years that the increase 
in populari t7 of this iris is directly connected to and has followH 
the course of the establishllent of this sooiety (this is also true of 
other tJpea of iris and their aupporting societies.) The societies 
uve plaeed emphasis on certain irises, advertised the~r produet, and 
the eood qualities thereof, and the people have listened. So keep up 
the good vo:rk. 

'· il'TiR mi CJW.LJQIGlil OOMilS ru JUI: Marilyn Holloway. 

Growing Sibe$ns was, a few years ago, a challenge for ae. A lot 
of trial and error passed before they found the right garden spot
drainage was the bi.rgest problea. Havi.Dg solved that problem I have 
been growing and exhibiting Siberians ever 81.nce. The following are 
aoae that perform well for ae. 

illfIV.ms&RI (Brummitt 68) This is a magnificent white of the form of 
WHI'l& SWIBI.. Seems to be eaaier to grow than the parent, at least 
for ae. 

SVAllC {Hager 69) This mediWll blue has wide round flaring falls. A 
croup of three prnered a ahov tropb,y for me this year. outstanding. 

HALWOOD (Varner 62) All older variety hilt still n:cellent. A da:rk 
violet- fiat fora with very 8111811 signal. Gives the appearance of 
velvet. 

GBAID JUl(CT'IO:I {MeCorcl 69) .A very large, wide flower of lavende:i--blue. 
This one bloomed during the regular season and then rebloomed a 
aonth afterwards. A pleasant surprise. Will be interested to see if 
it will be consistent, or just happened this year because the 
weather was favorable. 

VIOLIST PLAR.S ( CasMbeer 60) .ADother oldie, but the color is unique. 
A violet with an orchid cas,.! Falls flare but have uptw:ned edges. 
SboYJ in the prden. 

HJBY WIN!i: (Hager 68) All intense :ru\y eelor in a neat oompact fiover of 
rounded parts. 

LIGHTS 01' PA.BIS (Rich 67) Have grown this a miaber of years. White with 
yellow at .the hatta. Eu7 to grow. 

Xotes made on a eouple of seedlings seen this year: Look for the 
1974 introduction now named YI WIHN, from Melrose Gardens; a sister to 
this eaptured the bgion 14 seedling shew :tap honor for Sid ni:Bose; 
Sten Varner' s I 11,,_ :ruby red color Yi th blue styles, looked very 
good in Philadelphia. Vatch for it. 

(l!aril1D. Hollo1f81'is RVP, Bclon 14, a consistent winner in Re&ional ahoYS, 
and the Spuria named for Ui" eeeas headed for a Bies A""1'1i· ) 
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4. SIB&RIANS OF MANY COLOHS: Bryce Williamson. 

As Vi Luilm has written, l'n was the year of the Big Preese in 
California- for the first time in my memory the water in the garden eart 
froze and stayed fro sen for almost seven days. While it was not harsh 
weather in tems of other parts of the country, it vas harsh for Cali
fornia and especially hard on plants that had never gone through a solid 
frees~ 1111ch things as my thirty-year-old Jade Pl~ tree died. As a reir 
ult of the cold weather I rather expected a better-than-average year Yi th 
good to great bloom on the Medians and better than average bloom on the 
Siberians. I was SIU'Prised, then, when Median bloom was 'Hry poor and the 
Siberian blooe spotty at best. Thus the co11111ents here are based not onl7 
on perfo:rmances this last year but also on that of the last fw years. 

For the sake of comparison there may be value in breaking down the 
COlllllents into color groupi.Dgs. 

~: ANNIVERSARY ( Brullllli tt 68) seems to like California so 11111ch better 
than most of . the whites on the lll&l'ket today, but Tell reports that it 
does not do so well in Utah. Here, though, it establishes itself mueh 
better and grows 11111cll more strongly than its parent VHITli: SWIRL. The 
latter is still very pretty but it has always been a difficult thing to 
grow in eur varmer cllraate. 'l'lllls ARNIV&RSARY, with its wide, fluted 
flower, looks as though it will be superfine in warmer clima~s. 

Ben ~r's SB-8-A is a cute, shorter white out of WHITE SWIHL
SIBIRIC! I.ARA ALBA. It is not only a pure vhit,;, with compact fo:na, but 
has the plus factor of branchiDB- double-budded tenninal and two bran
ohes. It was hard to believe, b .... t at the Regional seedling show the 
judges refused to give this one a blue ribbon since it had branching! 
(They must be reading a different Siberian Judging guideline from the one 
I have.) · 

LIGHTS OF P.llIS (Rich 67) is not as wide as some in this·· class, but 
it grows well and it does have a gN&t deal of yellow-gold at the hafts, 
which highlights the flower in a very nice and pleasant YllJ• I wonder if 
it could be used to adv~taga in breeding Yi th the new WHIT~ SWIHL-C.&11-
BRIDG~ related yellows? 

'IDNKHANNOCK (Scheff7 44) seems to share a common heritap with 
WHIT.<!: SWIRL eince it too has the wide, compact flower fora. Difficult
to grow here, but it is not only a good flower, but also is a great 
parent. 

Blue: I amnnot totally sold on C.AMBRIDGJS ( Bzumai tt 67) in spite of the 
fact that it is noce to have .a Siberian Yin the Dykes someilhere- &D11fhere. 
To my taste the blending of blue shades is a little rough; but it is a 
decent growing plant and seems to attract a great deal of attention. 

DiloimJL (McGarvey 67) onrcomes one of the basic probl-s of too 
many Siberians in California: this one gets the height that other& ii.re 
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llisl!i.Dg in this cliaate. Since it bas a nice form, a good pure dark blue 
coloring, and lighter styles, it is vell worth the effort to try to grow. 
It bas been, though, a slower growing plant in California; it can, and 
does when established, produce a beautiful clump with stalks about forty 
inches tall. 

800 (MoQaney 66) bas long been my choice of the early McGarvey 
blues. iOO seems to stay under thirty inches hertt, but the flowers are 
great- a wide, cbalice fo:na- and the coloring nice with hints of turquoise 
in the blending of blues. This one seems to like our vamer climate since 
it grows like a rabbit. 

GRllD JUNCTIOX (McCord 69) is just one of the many fine 'lUNKHANllOCK 
children. Here ve bave a lavender-blue vi th akimbo standards and very 
wide, very round falls. While not a heavy increaser, it is a sturdy plant 
with reasonable increase and good bloom every year. 

HALC10N &:AS (McCord 7!) is a dark mid-blue with only so-so form; it 
does, as far as form goes, look a lot like its parent 'l'IOOON. The deter
miniilg factor for its introduction vas .that it is tb.e most prolific-grow
ing and blooming Siberian in a warm climate, that has yet been produced. 

SWANK (Hager 69) is this year's Morgan Award winner. Like CAMBRIDGE, 
it is one of those blended blues with da:ricer veining, but this time I 
don't object to it, since the flower is a darker blue than CAMBRIDGE, I 
have found, however, that it is necessary to fool with the SWANK plant
ing since it has to have a location it likes in order to thrive. Thlls you 
11&y have to move it a couple of times before you find the right spot for 
it. 

!!2.!!!: AIJSil!L.li: RIV!m (Cassebeer 69) seems to have attracted little 
attention since its introduction, a shame considering that this seems to 
me ene of the all-time beat Cassebeer introductions. This WHITE SWIBL 
child bas a nice flower- what else would you expect from its parentage?
and a great coloring, a vibrant, rich Concord-grape purple. Since this 
grows well, it should not be overlooked by the public. Perhaps limited 
distribution hurt it at first, but it is now appearing on many sales 
listings and at reasonable prices. 

Sid J)lBose' s SB-1 {HC, 197~) is a dark violet of compact, full 
fora. This is the seedling that won the Region 14 seedling show in San 
Jose this year. Ill that show there were fine TB seedlings from such 
people as Keith Keppel, Clenn Corlew, Joe Ghio, etc., so winning was 
no small feat for aey iris let alone a Siberian. This will be introduced 
next year, but at laet account it was still missing a name. 

Tcl&LWOOD (Varner 62) is a smaller flower vi th a flat form and a 
very da:ric nlvet violet coloring. I have long wondered. if this could be 
Used with things like Vi!I.VGr NIGHT in a breeding push towards 'black'. 

ULVA'T OOWI (Cleveland 38) is an old thing, but a good old thing. 
This bas dark violet-purple falls vi th light blue styles. Not only is 
this a color gs due to the contrast of the two colorings, but also it 
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is a tenure treaaure cllle to the contrast of the velvet-plush tiDished 
falls and styles against the 811.k;y blue styles. 

VI LUIH!r (nillose 74) is a sister seedling to Sid's ~l and a 
lighter shade of violet tbaa that seedling. Both of these Dice seedlirlca 
are from 'lUJKHAlf.t«>CIC X SWANK. In this cue we find a flower that is verr 
wide with a semi-flat tom and with falls and standards tomlng a ee. 
pact blase of Yi.olet coloring. In addition to the great flower, it has 
two branches and te:nd.Dal. It will, therefore, Cin a good ahow in tM 
Drden. This won llC tor Sid this year, too. 

J!!!I: So many of the 'reds' have real pro'bl.a in California. Southing 
like Jill!IC ~ ~ se81118 to do well for a maber of years, but then Yill 
die all of a su.dden. fP.AllKLING B.>S~' (Hager 68) is one of the bett81"
Etrovi.Dg thill88 for us. it has a Dice rose' coloring and a flash of 'blue 
beneath the style arms. 

Ben Hager had potted a seedling of Mrs. XDock's and it .. blooming 
nicely on a first year plant. It was not only verr wide vi th a good, 
rounded fom, but was the darl::est vine-red coloring yet seen in a Si.be~ 
ian- almost a port color. We suspect, since it arrived without DWllber or 
parentage, that it may be related to her nice .Bllo""l'H ~Jill and DlllK llAJIIl'i 
and may have 6BIC THE RiSD in the back&round. This one grew quite vell, 
showing a greet deal of promise as a differently colored red vi th a Dice 
fom. 

~: As mighe be expected, the yellow tones thill88 usu.all)' die in 
California. Just about everyone interested in Siberians in California 
has bought some of the yellow things at one time or another and then 
found that they quickly lost them. Vi Luihn, though, reported that the 
ndlf McSl'SD yellows are living and growing for her. The one yellow-toned 
Siberian that does well here is PUGr.'T POLKA (Miae-Buggles 6'}. _It has 
blended light violet-blue standards and cream-yellow falls dotted in 
light blue. Though 11; sounds less than yellow-toad, the effect in the 
sardSD ~s different. It gnni's well and bloolll8 treel7, but it is quite 
late flowering. In tw:'n, PUGET POLKA selfed has proclllced ULLOW ~ 
(Miae-aafclea 7') and this is said to proclllce more of a ;yellow effect 
in the garden; but it also is said to be slightl7 harder to grow. A 
Dwaber of us will be seeing hoY _this new one will do, since it is now 
iD the ground. 

Here, this year, JAY bi.B push has 'been to rebuild the Siberian 
collection. Last year, with the earl7 rains, ao many thill88 did not get 
moved from the old gardSD. It is surprising to discover what things can 
grow and thrive, and what thiil88 die • .U a result, I have been in the 
process of adding about tvent;y •new-to-me• Siberians to my gard.SD this 
fall. It does promise an interesting time this coming sprinc. 

(2- worth: Man7 thanks, B17ce, for bringinc us these interesting co•enta.) 
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Rll:GISTRA.'fIOIS AJID Ili'fll>JIJC'llOllS 1972 

AllJ.ZdLi:l'l' (Wiswell r. 1972) SIB, 24", ML, PI/PT. Pale yellow aelt. Believed 
to be a eybrid ot a cross ot a Tl (&SA SASS) and a 28-chr. Siberian 
(WHITS iMPUSS). 

*BLUE 11JRG!ilii1 (Mc&ren r. 1971) I. 1972, McEwen. 
*BLU:l Pi'lllWTT (Mc.1!.'ven r. 1'71) I. 1972, Me~veri. 
CA::SlR'S GHOS'T (Jean liitt r. 1972) SIB, 36-W", M, bY/bW9JX>. S. milk white, 

(palest blue-white); F. milk white faintl7 Teined all OTer; some brown 
ma:rlci.nga on haft. 

CAS'JW\GRAC.i (Mrs. P. Nelson r. 1972) SD, 32", M, DVBlb/DVB. Deep violet-
blue self, light blue st:yleal'!l8. Parentage unlmow. 

*D&.'.P SHAD.II: (Warburton r. 1'71) I. 1971 Warbl.lrton. 
*FAIR AND IORl'I (Mc.c.'wen r. i970) I. 1972 Mcoen. 
ILIGHT OF llJTT~IES (Jean Vitt r. 1972) SIB, 30-36", M, NBrv/W6VB. S. 

medium Tiolet-blue, style&l'llls slightly more toward red-violet eide; F. 
wbi te, entirely covered vi th bl.ltterfly wing pattern of violet-blue veine. 
Parentage unknown. 

HALCYON SilS (F. McCord r. 1972) I 6876. SDI, 38", M, PB/NB. s. deep 
blue; F. same shaded violet. GRAND JUNCTION X TYCOON. I. 1972 Bay Viev
Si.erra Vista. 

*BOLDEN CLOUGH (D. Patton r. 1971) Chrysographes. I. 1972 Linnegar. 
BOYARll18 BIBTliDlY (Mrs. D. Hansford r. 1972) SIB, 36", L, PT/Ft. S. pale 

Yellow; F. mid-yellow. CEA1iM OF FIN~S X CRABM OP FIN~ 
LIGHTNING (J!., Reinhardt r. 1972) II ~72-4. SIB, 34", M, Bbg/Bbg. Medium 

blue self, no baft markings; stylea:rms brilliant light turquoise blue. 
me Th fu:D x WHIT.ii: SliIBL. HC 1972. 
(LIGHTNING, Hahn 1943 TB, declared obsolete and name released.) 

LIT'ILE IllJr (V. Cook r. 1972) SIB, 12", M, DB/DB. Dillie blue self. Rex 
Pearce seed- unknown paretage. 

LOIS J (V. Cook r. 1972) S[B, 22'!, M, VB/VJB'i. Violet-blue with gray
white blase, velvety texture. Rex Pearce seed- unknown parentage. SC 
196!. 

*MARILIN HOLMli:S (Mc~en r. 1968) I. 1972 McEwen. 
MOON DllJMMER (W. Newhard r. 1972) I/ 579-S. Sib., 32", ML, LV/LV. Violet 

(RHS 88D) self. !&AI.WOOD X BLUii": lllILL;IANT. RC 1972. 
*POLLY JX>I>GiS {Mciilnn r. 1'68) I. 1972 Meivea. 
li>B (Mrs. D. Hansford r. 1972) SIB, 36", L, RV/DD. S. mid-purple; F. 

dark purple, velvet. Scllg. X sdlg. 
S& HORSi (M. B1'lllmitt r. 1972) # 19/2. Sil!, 36", L, Bb/5B. S. medium blu•; 

P. mixed ahadee of blue; blue styleama, dark stripe. YHITE SWIBL X 
T!OOOH. 

SPLASHJX>WN (Mrs. D. Hansford r. 1972) SIB, 36", L, PB/B. S. pale blue; P. 
blue speeltled. I. bulleyana sdlg. X 8811e. 

*STELLAR BLU.l!l (Warburton r. 1971) I. 1972 Warburton. 
roKAY GR!PA (G. Wiswell r. 1972) SIB, 24", ML, IJVB/DVR. Purple-red self. 

&RIC mE BJ!lD X blue sdlg. 
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•WHIRL {Warburton r. 1971) I. 1972 Warburton. 
*WING ON WING (McGarvey r. 1969} I. 1972 Old Brook. 

HYBRIDIZJmS AND INTROWCdiS 1972 

Bl'Ulllli tt, Marjorie: ~ Blozhaa Boad, .Banblu7, Omn, tgigl and, 
Cook, Verna C.J 6924 Pacifie llWQ'. kat, Tacoma, Wash, 96424. 
Bansford, Mrs. D.: Cherryvood, Gran'rill• Bd., Oxted, sirrey, li:Dsland. 
Li nnepr, Sidne7: 5 Rew Road, 81scombe, Tvytord, Reading, Berka, RG 10, 

911, ingl.and. 
lctord, Forrest: 208 N. Cook Boad, Muncie, Indiana 47~'· 
llc&reD, Dr. and Mrs. Cllrrieri S>uth Barpsirell, Maine 04079. 
McGarvey, Prof. William G.; State Uninrsity of New York, Oawego, Nw 

York 1'126. 
Xel110n, Mrs. P.s Kaur.I. Point Boad, Katikati, lev Z8'lan4. 
lllevhard, William: 26 West Zion llill Boad, ~e:ttown, Penna.18951. 
Old Brook Gardena: 10 s. Pranklin Circle, Littleton, Colo. 80121. 
Reinhardt, Mrs. Robert {Mattie): 14151 v. National AYe., :lew Berlin, 

Wise. 5'151 
Warbtlrton, Beatrice A. s 246 .6. Main st., Westborough, Ma ... 01581. 
Wiswell, Gladys Martin (deceased): write to Kevin Vaughn, 2017 s. Athol 

Rd., Athol, Mass. OlDl. 
Vitt, Mrs. Joseph A (Jean): 16516 25th N • .IS., Seattle, Yuh. 98155 

( Collllllant from .Te lili: lt seems to ma that this is the lol!i!at list of 
Registrations, and the longest list of Registrants, we have had since 
SSI began. Whether 1 t will prove to be the best is of course in the 
future, and quality counts for more than quantity- but still it is good 
to s ..,e the quantity going up, too. It does mean that more people are 
sufficiently interested in the impronment of the breed to attempt ao-
of the improYing themselves; and improvement of irises, at least those 
types whose registration is in the care of the American Iris Societ7, 
is truly a do-it-yourself project- you can't riit for the Quafut to 
take it on. Sl, the more amateurs we have working on it, the wider the 
range of imaginations will be involved in planning crosses; the wider 
the climatic possibilities; and the more varied the r.isulta. And so, the 
better for the gardener who wants Yariety in his planting. There are still 
many goals to strive foi-- particW.arl7, better foliage, greater tolerance 
for being moved and shipped, greater adaptability to climatic variations. 
But our hybridisers have Mde a good start on ~ of the goals we set 
ourselves when we started. There are now yellon coming out o~ 28-chr. 
breeding- and even yellow amoenaa; there are tetraploida; 40-chr. ftl'
ietiea are appearing which, while they can't yet be grown well eve1'1Vhere, 
have a better range of tolerance than the species had to begin with. The 
day is no longer so far off when Siberians will grov well just about 
anywhere in a truly wide range of colors and patterns and fo1'1111. 
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(.&.a you will note, quite a few of the new varieties listed come from 
overseas. ImpoJJtillg them is not as difficult now as it was in the recent 
past. So if you would like to try any of them, write to the originator or 
the introducer, and at the same time vri te the USil.4., Division of Plant 
Importation, Washington, D. C., for infonnation on what is required to 
import plants. By all means try to have your plants shipped by air direct
ly to your home; one reqUirement, as I understand it, is that plants must 
be washed clean of all soil, and while they can them be packed in a damp 
sterile medium, still they are better off getting into the grouna as fast 
as possible. Go to it- pmble a little!) 

~ S.lll<S- .. ,., Seibort. 

Betty reports that several new slides have been received; but the 
need for more remains. Please try next spring to tslce a few shots just 
for the slide set. Identify each shot on the frame and list all of them 
on an accompan.ying sheet of paper vi th more detailed information- name 
of variety or seedling, originator, where the pietun was taken. Betty 
has plans for a complete slide program with accompan;ying commentary to 
be made available not only to iris groups but also to garden clubs, etc. 
but until she has the supply of slides there is little point in going 
into details about it- she'd be flodded with requests for it for ne:xt 
month's meeting! 

And while we are at it- couldn't anyone whip out his/her little 
Brownie and take a few black-and-white snapshots (nice contrasty ones, 
as close as you can get to the flower, or encompassing a group of local 
Siberianitea) and send them to me for reproduction in TSI? 

~ SIBiSRIAN AUCTIONS 

.~ Peg Slwards 

In his letter to us all Dr. Mcii.'ven 1118Dtions the Auctions that have 
been held the last four years in Massachusetts, and suggests that maybe 
your neck of the woods could manage to hold one too. And your first 
thought ie- well, but everybody lives so far apart! So do those of us 
vho have attended the auctions at Bee and Frank Warlurton' s. Visitors come 
from all the Nev Slgland states, Nev Yorll:, New Jerae-r- even from Delaware, 
Ohio, Maryland. !!lome come the night before and stay at a nearby motel; 
others get up at 5AM on a §mday morning and get home at 10 that night. 
EUt we come because it is A- a good way to acquire new varieties at a 
bargain; :S- it is into:niational; and C- it is a lot of fUn. 

The day's progr&111 begins at about 10 AM vi th the gathering of the 
clan; by 10:30 the program is start~ a talk, with slides, on some 
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aspect of growing Siberians. About noon a Wffet lunch is ready- cold aeata 
and cheese, ealad8 and baked beans and breads; oooling in a cheat of ic ... 
water are Y!ll'ious canned beverages. Soon after wo start, Frank: Warburton 
shows up with platters of his wonterflll corn (five minutes from field to 
platter) with plenty of butter ·&nd salt. Then come cakes and cookies and 
coffee or tea. Finally, sated, we se.ttle under the apple trees and the 
bidding begins; depending on how lllllch is available, we may be done by 
':30 or go on till 4. 

We have been spoilSOred by Region l, which includes us in its notices 
of auctions in the Bagion; and three of ours have been joint efforts with 
the Society for Japanese Irises. iach Society keeps records of hov llllUl1' 
of its kind of iris are sold and for hov lllllch, and the profits are di 't'i
ded accordingly. We don't• limit ourselves to Slberians and Japanese only; 
any Apogon that grows vi thin the area is eligible. 

If then! are as maey as 20 SSI members vi thin a radiua of 250 milea 
or if you and another group can count 30 or DION within that radius, you 
have the makings of a succassful Apo.,a Auction. j.d4 llOllle good simple 
food, paper 'linens and china' and sufficiently early notice (with.£!£ 
directions on how to get there) and you are ready to make a real contri
bution to the SSI treasury. 

-·-·-·-
ALAlWll 
Mrs. Paul Frank: Boon, Z76l Millbrook Rd., Birminghaa, '524' 
Mrs. Yilbur L. Bigbl.e7, 219 Hew st., 'l'uslteegee, '606' 
Mr. a: Mrs. Jues McLaren, Box -44'9, Huntsrille, J5802 
Mrs. J.. D. Yilder, 2219 Matbna SS, Huntsville, J580l 

ilKAHSAS 
Mr. Oren .ii:. Campbell, 6704 Inoa.a Drive, North Little Bock, 72116 
Mrs. Jesae Cox, 228 Daffodil Lane, Rot Springs, 71901 
Mrs. Vq B. Sargo, RJ'D 7, Box 72, Rot Spri.Dp 71901 

CALIJOBlfll 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl ll. Boewell, 1821 Gross Lane~ Concord, 94519 
Mr. Robert c. Brooks, 418 :&lena Creek _,ad, San Marcoa, 9206! 
Kn. Val ter .M:. Bwllcer, 4721 Bancroft st., San Diep, 92ll6 
Mr. or Mrs. J. H. Chenoveta, 7606 Central Ave., Lemon Gron, 92045 
Clara B. Ree• Iris Society, Dr. John D. l!Telaon, Pres., 19887 Merribrook 

Dr., Saratoga, 95070 
Mrs. :Robert Day, Box 81, Slerra Madre, 91024 
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Mrs. Alan Y. Dennq, 477 Upper Mesa Rd., Santa Mcmica, 90402 
Mr, & Mrs. Robert L. Dum, 4828 Jella Vay, North Highlands, 95660 
Mr. Thoms v. F. Foster, '1 .&Jllberwood Lane, 'ialmt Creek, 94598 
.Fresno Irie Society, 702 East Home Ave., .Fresno, 93728 
Mr. & )!rs. w. V. Golladay, 18015 East Lone Oak Rd., Sanger, 93657 
Mr. w. J. Gunther, 740 Crest Rd., Delmar, 92014 
Mr. Ben R. Hager, ~elroee Gardens, m Best Road South, Stockton 95206 
Mrs • .ii:velyn Hayes, 18884 Idaho Ave., Le Moore, 93245 
Mr. &: Mrs. Carl A. Jones, Star Rte. Box 62, Lucerne Valley, 92356 
Mrs. Clarence F. Jorie, 1116 ll. St., ·San Bemadino, 92410 
Mrs. Walter Luibll, 523 Cherry Way, Hayward, 94541 
Mt. Diablo Irie "'ociety, 1821 Grou Lane, Concord, 94519 
Mr. &: Mrs. William Poston, 3212 Peachtree Court, Bakersfield 93301 
Mr. Richard Richarda, Box 433, Mt. Baldy, 91759 
Jl.r. Robert R. Smith, 4470 Orange St., Apt. 36, Oakland, 94610 
Mr. George H. Spalding, 146 Genoa St., Apt. A, Arcadia, 91006 
Mrs. Sven I. Thoolaa, 255 Mansanita Dr., Orinda, 94563 
Mr. &: Mrs • .li:dward .cl. Varnwa, 6705 Landenrood Lane, San Jose, 95120 
Mr. Bryce WilJ4.amson, P. O. Box 972, Campbell, 95008 

OOLORAIX> 
Mrs. simner Hockett, P. O. Box 220, Hayden, 81639 
Kr. Harry B. Kueeel, 10 s. Franklin Circle, Littlewood, 80121 
Mies Leona Glee Lofton, 3279 s. Franklin St., ql.ewood, 80ll0 

OOiil':iSCTICUT 
Mrs. C. A. Bahret, 16 Germantown Rd., Danbury, 06810 
Mr. Frank &. Halleck, 16 Forest Hille Dr., Madison, 06443 
Mrs. William s. N. Hulme, 40 Signal Hill Rd., •n ton, 06897 
Mrs. Troy R. Westmeyer, 60 Gary Rd., Stamford, 06903 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Mr.Charles ii:. F. Gerwd.orff, 1825 N. Capitol St., Washington, 20002 

H.OBIDA. 
Mr. Qq C. Wood, 1860 Bayshore Dr., Slgl.ewood, 33533 

GiiDRGll 
Mrs. John s. Gaines, 2613 Lakeridge Circle, Rome, 30162 
Dr. Howard s. Jordan, 220 Woodlawn Ave., Athens, 30601 

IDA.IK> 
Mrs. IAlnali timick, '16 Washington St., Montpelier, 83254 
Mr. Claud.a A. Hanson, 3417 Kelly Way, Boise, 83704 
Mrs. James Wilson, Box 41, Biggins, 83549 

ILLDIOIS 
Mr. Prancis Brenner, Rt. 1, Box 14, Daldlta, 61018 
Mr. Barley .s. Briscoe, Rt. 1, Whitehall, 62092 
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Mr. Ronald D. Clayton, 1102 111. Galena .A.Te., DUon, 61021 
Bev. '?. li. Leemlmis, Box 225, Cornell, 61319 
Miss Buth Messer, 750 Joliet St., Weat Chica&0, 60185 
Mrs. John Ji. &eider, 4919 liall Bank, Downers Grove, 60515 
Mr. &: Mrs. Nathan B. :Rudolph, 405 Lak:elavn Blvd., Allrora, 60506 
Mr. Richard J. Sloan, 6450 Jonathan Lane, Qirnee, 60031 
Mr. Pete Stadl~r, 940 w. Madison, Pontiac 61764 
Mr. and Mrs. James s. 'l'u.ck:er, 1424 South Perrine, Rt. 2,. Cen:tl'alla, 62801 
Mr. Dwight Steve Varner, Illini Iris, RR l, North State Street Rd., 

Monticello 61856 

INDliMA 
Mrs. Adda .Ii:. Ayres, 624 .li:ast Arch St., Portland, 46}71 
Mr. R. M. Hollingiorth, J009 Greenbrier An. , Vest Lafayette, 4'1906 
Mr. Forrest McCord, 208 N. Cook Rd., Muncie, 47JOJ 
Northeastern Indiana Iris Society, Mrs. Wesley R. Gos_,, Sec., 6311 Sllith 

Bd., Fort Wayne, 46809 
Mr. Ross SWin:ford, R. D. 9, Box 316, Anderson, 46001 

!CV& 
Miss Mary C. Davis, 1201 S. E. Leach, Des Moines, 50315 
Mr. lord L, Grant, 2125 Sturdevant St. , Davenport, 52804 
Mr. Artl:nlr .Ill. Bove, Jr., RD4, Mason City, 50401 
Mr. Gunther Stark, Norwalk, 50211 

KAlfSiS 
Mrs. George w. Allen, 410 Olive St., Mal vane, 67110 
Mrs. Albert Jaibank, 502 Horth Oak, Pratt, 67124 
Mrs. J. Donald Puett, 2J05 Cleveland, Buter Spri.Jl88, 6671J 
Mrs. Joseph ~. Terrill, Rte. l, BllrliI188111e, 6641J 

Km'.OOCKY 
Mr. Samuel N. Norris, RR 2, Owensboro, 42J0l 

LOUISUNJ. 
Mrs • .l!!nriD Jordan, 2J27 .Monroe st., J.leu.ndria, 71J01 
Mra. Buby Lafferty Williams, Rte. 2 Box l2J, Angie, 70426 

IUlli& 
Dr. & Mrs. CUrri.er Mc...SVen, South Harpsvell, 04079 

MASSACHIJ&'TTS 
Mr. Harry Bishop, Box 204, Basket st., Buntington, 01050 
Mrs. Milton &. Hamilton, Box 509, Beverly Paraa, 01915 
Mr. & Mrs. James H. Shepherd, 7 Stevens Rd., Box 429, Westboroagh, 01581 
Mrs. Wesley Tiffney, 226 Sl88 Bill Rd., Sbaroll, 02067 
Mr. Charles R. Trammer, 'l'ranqU.il Lake Hurae17, River St., Belloboth, 02769 
Mrs. Carleton J. Ula, 1J5 N. Walker St., Taunton, 02700 
Mr. Kevin Vaughn, 2017 South Athol Rd., Athol, 01331 
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Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth M. Waite, 6 'l'ov Path Lane, Westfield, 01085 
Mrs• P. W. Yarblirton, Rt. 2 Box 541, Westborough, 01581 
Mrs. Barbara B. Whitehouse, 158 W. Bacon St., Plainville, 02762 

MICHIGAN 
Mrs. Donald Dopke, 15056 Strathmoor, Detroit, 48227 
ii:nglerth Gardens, Mr. Lawrence D. &lglerth, 2461 22nd st., Rte 2, Hopkins, 

49328 
Mio Irisarians, Mrs. Thelna Farthing, Rt. 2 Box 743, Mio, 48647 

MINNEOOTA 
Mr. Lewis .IL Albert, 3965 Sixth St., Goodview, Winona. 55987 
Iris Society of Minnesota, Mr. Ji:. L. Holloway, 5501 Emerson AT., 

Minneapolis, 55430 
Kavin Okins, 7324 w. River Rd • .N., Brooklyn Palic, 55444 
Mr. Julius Wadekamper, Maple La1te, 55358 

MISOOUHI 
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Crockett, 2005 Bird, Joplin, 64801 
Mr. or Mrs. C. L. Fondoble, Rte. 1 Box 242, Washbllrn, 65772 
Mrs. Bilby H. Lyerly, 395 Nancy Lane, Arnold, 63010 
Mrs. Louise Bellaguba, 11431 Old St. Charles Rd., Bridgeton, 63044 

MONTANA 
Mrs. Ann Branstetter, Rt. 1 Box 215, Laurel, 59044 
Mr. H~ N. Metcalf, Dept. of Plant and Soil Science, Montana State Univ., 

Boseman, 59715 
Dr. Sherman J. Preece Jr., Dept. of Botany, 3329 !Arrell Lane, Univ. of 

Montana, Missoula, 59801 
Mre. Harold Schilling, Rt. 1 West, Box 219, Gre*t Palls, 59401 

NIBIWKA 
Mrs. Donald C. Bailey, 202 Carcline Dr., Omaha, 68110 
Miss Ruel Grapes, Big Springs, 69122 
Mr. Larry Harder, Ponca, 68770 
Mrs. Charles Kavan, 2310 s. 49th St., Omaha, 68106 
Mr. Harold Marshall, R. Rt. 1, Loomis, 68958 
~. Paul B. Thelin, 1220 Ave1111e A, Gothenbllrg, 69138 

NiW J&RSll.~ 
Mr. S. Houston Baker, Great Meadavs Bd., Box 131, Hope, 0788-( 
Mr. Franklin B. Carr, 27 Mary St., Bordentown, 08505 
Mrs. Mary ilice Hembree, 951 Brown Rd. , Somerville, 08876 
Mr. Carl V. Julien, 145 Village Circle West, Paramus, 07653 
Mr. & Mre. Daniel McMamara, 68 Brooktree Rd., Hightstown, 08520 
Dr. Norman Noe, Mallard Dr., Martinsville, 08836 
Mre. Bllssell Peters, 140 Sllssex Ave., Sewell, 08080 
Miss Mary Wais, Rt. 2, Box 49, Lebanon, 08833 
Mrs. Fred P. Walther, 474 Upper Mountain Ave., Upper Montclair, 07043 
Mr. Ira E. Wood, YT Pine Court, Nev Providence, 07974 
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NEV YOBK 
Mr. Fred w. Cassebeer, 414 Stravtovn Road, West Nyack, 10994 
Dr. Daniel Chansk;y, 64-15 211 St., Bayside, ll364 
Mrs. Frank H. Coombs, RD 1, C&nasaraga, 14822 
Mrs. b:dwin oLunbar, ll5 J'landers st •• Rochester, 14619 
Mary Pat qel, 136 Pickford Ave., :iceD1110re, 14223 
Mrs. H. L. ~wards, 235 Koehl St., Massapequa Parle, ll762 
Dr. Wm. G. McGe.rvey, RD 3, Onego, 1Jl26 
Mr. Gene Moglia, 999 LittJte &&st Neck Rd., Babylon, 11704 
Mr. Josiah T. Newcomb, RD 5, Brooks Rd., Binghamton, _1J905 
Kr. Lee F. Nydegger, 250 8th An., Nev Yo:ril:, lOOll 
Kr. Oliver Pease, Rte. l, Iris Rd., a,le'fille, 13329 
Mr. William H. Peck Jr,, MTD RT Box J(), Oyster Bay, lli71 
Mr. Robert Savage, JJ Ona Lane, Newburgh, 12550 
Mr. Mitchell w. Vail, 22 Pine Ridge Circle, North Syracuse, 13212 
Mrs. Siward L. Valentine, 1750 Woodard Rd., Jillma, 14059 
Mr. George H. Wagner, J465 Upper Mountain Rd., Sanbom, 14132 
Mr. George Paul Watts, 1J3 King St., Armo~ 10504 
Mrs. Phyllis Zezelic, 219 McKinlej St., Massapequa Parle, ll762 
Mr. Clinton Ziems, RD 1, Box 2, West Monroe, 1Jl67 

NORTH CAIDLINA 
Krs. Louise D. Sellers, 308 Threadgill St., Wadesboro, 28170 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Mrs. John Wi there, Rte. 1, Box 33, Mandan, 58554 

OHIO 
Dr. Ray c. Allen, Kingwood Ct111ter .Box :tl.86, Mansfield, 44IOJ 
Mrs. Francis F. Bourne, 1363 Swigert Rd., Barberton, 44203 
M.r. Samuel Camell Jr., 33}Madison St. , Fairborn, 45324 
Mrs. Bemice Parrett&, '334 airke Ave. NE, Rt. 4, Louisville 44641 
Mr. Don Saurera, 2610 li:lliott Ave., Colwnws, 43204 
Mrs. Harold Slessman, Rte, 2, Willard, 44890 
Mr. ~ene D. Tremmel, 5613 W&llin&s Rd., North Royal ton, 441JJ 

OKLAHOMA 
Mrs. William M. Rhodes, PO Box 78, Osage, 74054 
Rita Alice Robinson, 3816 North Linda, Oklahoma City, 73ll2 
Mrs. Beulah R. TeI1DYsin, 519 South Chocitau, Claremore, 74017 

ORi::OON 
Mrs. James Y. Dawson, Rte. 1, Box 423, ·.Monroe, 97456 
Mrs. Lorena M. Reid, 17225 McKensie Hway., Rte. 2, Springfield, 97477 
Mr. Robert Schreiner, 3625 Quinaby Road H, Sal•, 9730J 
Mr. &: Mrs. Carlton Van de Water, P. o. Box 8, Mitchell, 97750 
Mr. James s. Wightman, Rt. II, Box 50, Springfield, 97477 
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PENNSILVilll 
Mr. Sterling U. InDerst, RD 1, Dallastovn, 17}13 
Mrs. R. Moore Price, 78 Chapel Rd., liev Hope, 18938 
Mrs. ii:lisabeth A. Seibert, RD. 1 Box 95; Cl&n:nille, 15322 
Mr. Cloyd Sensenbach, 612 Berwick St., lihite Haven, 18661 
Mrs. Harry J. Veil, 2036 Red Coach Bd., All ison P&n:, 15101 

S)U'l'B. nm>'l!A 
Mrs. .8Vallgeline Martindale, Rte. 4, Sioux Falls, 57107 

'f~E& 
llr. Geddes Douglas, Hill lid., Brentwood, Y,027 
Mr. Jake B.. Scharff, 4818 Normandy Rd., Memphis, 38ll7 

T.iilIAS 
Mr. & Mrs. Jim D. Coward, 515 West Parle, Waxabatchie, 75165 
Mr. or Mrs. Rayford Fowler, 1619 &ult Bllcklq, Brownfield, 79316 
Mrs. Claude Gore, Rt. 1 Box 315, Mexia, 76667 
Mrs. sta,yton Nunn, lll22 Claymore Dr· , Houston, 77024 
Mr. John Bogera, Hondo Nursery, Hondo, 78861 
Mrs. Yynnaline Stinson, 2035 .&.lhambra St., Dallas, 75217 

UTAH 
Mrs. David IS. airton, 304 ll:th ATe., Salt Lake City, 84103 
Mrs. Merrill i. Johnson, 2275 Kensington Ave. , Salt Lake City 84108 

VIRGINIA 
Mr. John Harrison Mays, Mr. f,dvard Taylor Mays Jr., Rt.l Box 201, 

Allherst, 24521 
Mrs. Hunt Nanon, Court Place, Chatham, 245}1 
Dr. or Mrs. A. W. Bice, 2817 AveDhalli Ave., S1i, Roanoke, 24014 
Dr. Lloyd Zurbrigg, 903 Tyler Ave., Radford, 24141 

WASIIING'IDN 
Mrs. Clifford Barnes, 1806 NA 73rd St., Seattle, 98115 
Mrs. Verna C. Cook, 6924 Pacific Hvay f.ast, Tacoma, 98424 
Mr. B. LeBoy Davidson, 9ll Western Ave. # 200, Seattle, 98104 
Mrs. Frieda M. Ford, l 7Yl H 89th St., Seattle, 98104 
Mrs. ii.'va B. Hobart, N. 818 Greenacres lid., Greenacres, 99016 
Mr. Warren IS. lfo;res, Rt, 1 Box 9Qf, Molll'Oe, 98272 
Mrs. Albert Ray, Rt. 1 Box 74, Mabton, 98935 
Mrs. Orpha Sal811181l, 14016 8th Ave. South, Seattle, 98168 
Mrs. Melvin Weed, 4417 Bagley Av8Illle N, Apt. 2, Seattle, 98103 
Mrs. J. Witt, 16516 25th NJ$, Seattle, 98155 

ii~ VIRGINIA 
Mrs. W. G. Childers, Bowles Rt. Box 215, Hamlin, 25523 

WISCONSIN 
Mrs. Melvin Bausch, 11530 N. Laguna Dr., Mequon, 53092 
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>lr. Fredericlc c. Jahnke, 745 N. 3rd Ave., Cedarburg, 53012 
Mr. Robert M. Beinhardt, 14151 w. National Ave., Nev Berlin, 53151 
Mrs. Henry F. Schwarts, Tre. 2 Box 113, Neabkoro, 54960 
Wisconsin Iris Society, Mrs. John i. Troka, Librarian, 2511 i. Denton 

Ave., Milwaukee, 53201 
Miss Nadine Yunker, P. O. Box 8, Taydleedah, 53090 

CAI.ADA. 
Mr. Albert .iillis, 19 McClure An., Brantford, Ont. 
Canadian Iris ~ciety, Mr. Frank A. Garrity, Librarian, 152 Y. 18th St., 

Hamil ton 40, Ont. 
Mr. Ian c. Morgan, 22 Holton Ave •. , Westmount 217, ~ebec 
Royal Botanical Gardens Library, BQx }99, Hamilton, Ont. L8lf 3BB 

.ARGJSllTllA 
Mrs. T. t:. B. Poole Jr., Lavelle 150, Temperle7, Prov. de D.lenos Aires • 

. AUSTRALIA 
Mr. Barry Blyth, &umyside Gardena, P. o. Box 444, Prankston, Victoria 

3199 
Mr. R. R. MaeGreSQr, Box 1410, Canberra City, ACT, 2601, New South Wales • 

.iSNGLAND 
Mr. Maurice Kitton, 'Littlecourt•, Page Heath Lane, Bickley, Kent. 

Gl!3WIY 
Mr • .ilekbard Berlin, Gartenarchitekt, Kutsbergerveg 2, 705 Biberacb/Biu, 

B. R. D. (West Gel'lll&IQ') 
Miss Waltraud D.lsbach, Aeussere Sllzbacher str. 18, 85 Nuremberg. 
Mr. Bruno Muller, Di.pl. Rer. Hort., Blauenatr. l, 7847 Badenweiler. 

N~ Z&LAND 
Mrs. H. Ji:. Collins, RD 1, Tauranp. 
Mrs. Lucy Delau,y, 2l Gladstone Boad, Bic:bm9nd, Nelson. 

JAPAlt . 
Mr. Akira Borinaka, Manchidani 8-7, Nishinomiya City. 

POLAND 
Mr. Roman Kutylowsld., .Di.rector, ul. Plowce 6, Warnawa 04-310 (Yaraaw) 

WSSIA 
Dr. T. I. Rodionenko, Akademia Nault SSSR, Leningrad, USSR. 

- * - * - * -
If au,yone would like to organise an auction, the basic materials are here; 
admittedly the~ are members who are too far away from au,yone else to 
lll&Dage a one-day get-together; b11t there are several areas in which a 
number of people are within reasonable driving from one another. How 
about studying the- list for ;your state and adjacent ones? 

-Pee 
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BACK TALK 
After all my· talk over the years about members telcing some Bll:W 

pictures for this publication, I went off to Philadelphia this year 
prepared to play :Plash .iSdwards of the Preas. Prepared, that is, to the 
extent of having al~ng a cam.era and film to take Bll:W pictures. I forgot 
to do any practicing! I don't mppose I had taken snapshots in the last 
ten year&- not at least since I became addicted to making color slides 
with a SLR and a nice assortment ot close-up lenses. 

lihat a disaster! I llRlst admit that I got some nice color snaps of 
TBa- maybe four out of a roll of 20. One shot of a clump of Siberians 
is quite good as a snapshot, but there is 80 11 ttle darlc-to-light 
contrast that it would never reproduce well in Bll:W. As for the Bll:Ws 
that I took- a-purpose!- well, gack, as Pogo says. Contrast there is. 
Black on white, or vice wersa. No ·shades of grey, no definition of 
fo:nii, no pattern in the falls. If I had dipped half the irises in 
black ink and set them against a white sheet, and dunked the rest in 
white paint and posed them against a panel of black velvet, I'd have 
just about the same results. l!.Yen my attempts at pictures of Siberian 
People came out as horrors: in one shot, intended to be a picture of 
Brof. McGarvey admiring one of his own introductions, a white shape 
roughly resembling a man is defying gravity on a steep hillside by 
leaning out at about a 35-degree angle from the vertical, behind a 
similarly incluned black maSB which might be a clump of Siberians, but 
COUld equally well be a peony, a rosebush, or an exceptionally large 
hedgehog. 

Pride goeth indeed before a fall. 

I would like to make a small comment about the California section 
in this issue- and many thanks to Bryce for collecting these articles 
and to the writers for writing them, particularly Vi Luihn who, I 
understand, wrote hers while recovering from a serious ill.Jless; for 
that matter Bryce combined the job with his final efforts toward earning 
his MA! 

What is true of cultural practices in that climate is not true 
everywhere. Yet I believe it has pven me a couple of clues to what I've 
been doing wrong in my own garden. I don 1 t live in the Sou th, but I do 
.have a 1r&1111er climate part of the time than one would really expect 
in Nn Yorlc, and the cold-winte~11oderat'.-11WBD1er treatment I have been 
pving them u;y need even more modification than I have so far provided. 
I remember Fred Cassebeer telling me that he always divided bis plants 
into single rhisomes when he lined them out for eales purposee. And I 
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also remember that on one occasion when I had planted a new variety the 
year before I was scheduled to remake mr: main displa_y bed, that cluap 
took hold Dlllch faster af:hr the replanting than did the dirl~ona that 
came from the older, established clumps. On the other hand, there are 
a few clumps of Siberians in ay front garden that have not been disturbed 
in several yea.re and that are larger and .more floriferoue every year. So 
I may have to accept that some varieties are far more resentful of dis
turbance than others, that some will benaf'i t from frequent moving while 
others had beet be let alone as long as possible. And that what is tl'lle 
of a variety in my prden is not necessarily tiue of the same one in 
another part of .Alllerica. 

I've been vorldng during the summer on the Check List- going over 
the AIS CLs back to the 1939 issue, which is the oldest I have ·access 
to, bunting up any that were missed in the listings that appeared in 
TSI. I am flabbergasted at how many varieties were either never l'l:lgie
tered or were registered after being introduced, and at how ~ are in 
commerce for which I cciilld find no record of introduction. What is in 
the past we can't do much abOut; but I sincerely hop~ that our bybrid
is .. rs will make sure that they register th11ir seedlings, _:!:!!!! introduce 
them. making aire that the introd.uction is properly done under the 1'111•• 
laid down by AIS. Otherwise, they will not be eligible for awal'da, ·and 
it would be a shame if something loTely which in its own right deserves 
a Morgan Avard loses out because Daddy didn't make it official. In bunt~ 
up background material on Registration .I have found out how this is 
handled in the case of other genera, and I must say that, by and large, 
the AIS systelll is one of the most sensible. Some of the systems used are 
almost unbelieveable to me: vi th Rhododendrons, for instance, it was the 
practice (though I understand that some changes are contemplated) that 
if one seedling from a given cross was registered, all seedlings grown 
from the same cross, by that originator or by anyone else, vent under 
the same name, as group varieties, though vi thin the group a 91>ecific 
clone could also be registered. There are other systems .lust about as 
wild, from our point of view. rut of course we must rcome111ber that not 
all kinds of plants can produce such a wide range of seeulings from one 
cross; also not everything can be vegetatively reproduced as readily as 
irises. Still, I like our system. 

When the Check List will bd ready .for printing I can't Ba.Y at this 
date. There is a lot more to the job than appeared when we first started 
to worl!: on it· Fortunately there are some ilkillful volunteers worl!:ing on 
it and I think that, among the lot of us, we will be able to produce 
something that will be of real use not only to ~bridisere but to all 
OUr members. 
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